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No no no, dada da da, la la la ohh, heyyy

[verse1]
Member when at first i seen your eyes, captavaited,
touching me inside, 
Went threw all the small talk to be with you, took my
time try'n to get it back,

[chours]
If i could understand, (understand) what called you
here, it's for my good that i have you near

Oh love, love is so complicated the way that i feel about
you, (about you baby) make me wanna change my
attitude, what i feel this here can't be real (cant be real)
i think i'm gonna chill right here cause i wanna be with
you. 

[verse2]
I long to kiss you girl, along your spine, give you mine,
keep it souls replied, unplug the phone girl it's just me
and you, summerg in two, the deepest part of you, 

[chours]
If i could understand (understand) what brought you
here (what brought you here) it's for my good that i
have you near, (oh babe) 

Love, love is so complicated, the way that i feel about
you (bout you) make me wanna change my attitude,
(that's how i feel) What i feel this here can't be real i
think about you right here, ohh ohh, cause i wanna be
with you

Love, (love)love is so complicated, the way that i feel
about you make me wanna change my attitude (change
my ways baby) what i feel this here can't be real, (cant
be real) i think im gonna chill right here (ohhh oh ohh)
cause i wanna be with you. 

[verse3]
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Sometimes i see (sometimes i see) that this is too
good, to be real (to be real), (sometime) and every
night i wonder, (i wonder) if you will be the one (would
you be the one, the one-) 

[chours]
Love, love is so complicated the way that i feel about
(ohhhh feel about you baby) you make me wanna
change my attitude, what i feel this here can't be real
(cant be real) i think i'm gonna chill right here cause i
wanna be with you, 

Love, (ohhhh looovee, heyy hey hey hey, loove) love is
so complicated the way that i feel about you will make
me wanna change my attitude, what i feel this here
can't be real (cant be real), i think i'm gonna chill right
here (ohh no no no ohh oh no no no ohh oh) cause i
wanna be with you, 

Love, love is so complicated, the way that i feel about
you cause i wanna, i wanna be- .. yeahh-eahh
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